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Memorandum 68-29 

Subject: Study 63 - Evidence Code (Evidence Code Section 1224) • 

The staff recommends that Evidence Code Section 1224 be amended 

to read: 

1224. When the liability, obligation, or duty of a party to 
a civil action is based in whole or in part upon the liability, 
obligation, or duty of the declarant, including a liability based 
sole u n the doctrine of res ndeat su erior, or when the 
claim or ri t asserted by a party to a civil action is barred or 
diminished by a breach of duty by the declarant, evidence of a 
statement made by the declarant is as admissible against the 
party as it would be if Offered against the declarant in an action 
involving that liability, obligation, or breach of duty. 

This revision of Section 1224 would make clear the original intent 

of the Commission and the Legislature in enacting the section. The 

amendment is necessary because in Markley v. Beagle .. 66 A.C. 1003, 429 

P.2d 129, 59 CaL Rptr. 809 (1%7), the California Supreme Court mis-

interpreted the plain language of the section. 

The amendment would establish this rule: In a respondeat superior 

case, an employee's admission is admissible against the employer to the 

extent that the admission is relevant to show the employee's own 

liability and the derivative liability of the employer based thereon. 

This is the rule that the Commission and the Legislature believed was 

clearly stated in Section 1224. 

For an excellent analysis of the problem, see the attached reprint 

of an article from the Santa Clara lawyer writteliby the former Assistant 

Executive Secretary of the law Revision Commission. The article pro-

videa you with the necessary background on this prcblem and clearly 

demonstrates that the California Supreme Court miSinterpreted the 

Evidence Code section and that the court's interpretation is unsound. 
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It is essential that you read the article if you are to have a full 

understanding of the problem. 

For another discussion of the problem, see the Note from the 

Oregon Law Review attached as Exhibit I (pink). (Note that the Oregon 

Supreme Court has adopted the substance of Section 1224 as proposed to 

be amended.) 

See Exhibit II (yellow) for a letter from Professor Snedeker 

pointing out the need for the change recommended by the etaff. 

Incidentally, this is the first letter we received as a result of our 

contacting the members of law faculties for suggestions for topics 

suitable for Commission study. 

The california Supreme Court t s opinion in lotirkley v. Beagle is 

set out as Exhibit III (green). 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 68-29 
'EXHIBIT I 

106 OREGON LAW REVIEW 

EvroEl!lCE-VICARlOUS A!>MISSIONS-EMPLOYEII'S UAlIlLITY EST"n· 
LISUEO ,B'{ EXttAJUIlICIAL ADYISSION OF AN EMl'LOYEIt -'fadr,'n 

, u. Thompscn (Or. ,1966). ' 

Thompsonoperntes a service staPon. Whil~ Thompson's C?'Ploy~ 
Riley was fueling tbe refrigeration writ of, Madron's tn,ck, the gaS()- , 
line ignited, injuring Riley and damaging the truck. Later the sante 
day, stl\tements were made t(J an Insuranc:e investigator by Riley to the 
effect that he, bad neglected to turn 01'£, the motor at the refrigeration 
unit prior to fueling. In the Iii!ptionwhieh foU9wed both Thompson 
and Riley were defendatits. During.the trial thl: insurance In\:e5tigatOf 
testified.as to lhe prior statements by 'Riley.ln directing a verdict for 
T!)ompson, the trial courtwas-of the opinion,thatthemsuranee in"e8" 
tigat<:1i"J testimony related only to the ~rec1ibi1ity of the witness and ""lS 

not admissible as substantive eyMen~ Without it th~ was no .,·i
dcnce of Thompson's liability. On appear, MadrOn c:ontend,ed tliat the ' ' 
trial,;:ourt ,erred ;n r~sing !o allow the instmInCe investlgatot's testi
money to 'establish Thompscm's v.l:lInous liability. 1'be 9i~ Su
preme Coart aireedand revel'5fd and remallded. Madl'lJ1Iv. Th(m,p, 

'son, 83 Or. Adv. Sh. 331, 419 P 2d 611' (1966)., /i6tftiMi fq;. t;h,OTing 
d~;.,J,84 Or. Adv; Sh. 159,423 P.2c\ 496 (1967).' 

, The C9urt based its rovers?! nn what, it caUtd to interplay of the 
ru\es of evid~and substaD· "elaw. This /tOte win cOrtsider the ex
tent to which tbis case moilifies prior O'regiln' vica,rious admissions 
rules and win compare the co.rurt's'approaehwith the UNIFORM RuU'.s " 
OF EVI!)ENCE. ' 

13y way of baekgrour,J ~nd to prOvide a starttng point lndi.euss
ing the principal ase i~. is oseful to revieW briefly the rules tlf evidence 
germane to the problen. "It is a general rule, which is subject to many. ' 

. el!'Ce]>tiOTlS, that hear, ay evidene~ isinconipe!ent iUKl'inadmissible to 
establish aiact. 'Iiea)':;lIy' has been defi~ as evidence which deth..:. 
its value, not solely {-!om the credit to be giVet1 to thti'l'itnessupon the 
sttnd, but ;n part from the veracity and ~ornpeteitey of lOme ot\ter ptr
son." '}9" A M. Ju Il. ',If! EtJide1U'e sec. 493 (I 967): One of th~ ~¢eplions 
\0 the heat'Say n.H i. ihat admISSions of a party, himself" or through 
an agent ;luthor; r!d to speak lor bim, are admissible In evidence 
ag;tinst such par:)'. Id.'s= 597. Thus, if the agent's admiosion;s 
marle within tbe Scope or his atlthorit), to act for theprindpalthe ad
mission may be admitted to establish the principal's liability. McCOR
MICK. EVIDE1<C;E sec, 244 (i954)" Where the employee lacks the 
authority I,"'rrta'ie the ParticUlarout~!~il statement for the IImPIO, yer, 
the ItIlI01l',,"' """"01 be admitted IIiI', ene. lIl$inlt the ""pI oyer 
under Ihe ad. ",s8io'IS exception totlte'hearsay n'le. And tltis is true 
whether the, ffilployer is sought to be held liable for, his own act ~r 
omission or ',0 be held vicariQuSl)' liable for the act or 'OTlussion of hos 
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employee, as in the illstant case.' IIXd. ' The diffictilty u to establish the 
""istence of the allcnq relatiolllhip IOIId to de~tniill" which state
I!,ents were actually authorized. The fa<:t or existenee of the agency 
must be proved. It cannot be established by the agent's OWn priOr extra
judicial statements but it may be established by independent evidence 
and by testimony of the agent Alldothers. Smith, fl. CalHpbeJl, 85, Or. 
420, t66 Pac. 546 (1917); M~j,l'& Frank Co. fl. Mill~hfler, 7$ Or. 
331; 146 Pac. 796 (1915); REsTATt'Ii4ENT(SBCOND), AGENCY ~ 
28S (1958); McCo.uUCI<, EVIDENCE sec. 244 (19S4). Next, ~escope 
of authority must be proved. The type of funct,ion' perfOnlled by the . 
supposed agent, as well asihe relatiOn$hlp ~een, the stat_nt iii 
qUestion and the' authorized iuncti011 are impo;tantin determining 
whether a statement wi!\ be adlnissibleagail!st the employer. An em
ployee found to have authority to speak or write' for his employer is 
called a "spe;),kiJ,g agent." H"min. fl. Oregon-Wash. R.& N. Co., 97 
Or. 190,218, 188 Pac. 963, m. 191,Pac. 655 (1920) ;REiTATlnfENT 

(SECOND}, AGENCY 5ec.287 (1958). 
In thel'rincipal case tile existence of atletnplQyxnent re~nship 

was not an issue, but there' was little basi,s for a clahn that Riley was a 
speaking agent ;nhas capac'ity as a service station att~nda.nt., Thomp- ' 
son argll.d ,that Riley's admissions to the insurance investigater were 
made fo'rRiley alone and not fQr Thom~on. ' 

II the statements were admissible, to prove RileY's negligenee be
cause Riley was a, party to the action, then the qUeStipn remau.oo 
whether these statementli eould be used against1'hompson. It is, at tIIis 
point in the traditional mode of analysis that the ~ makes a signifi
cant detour. The traditional approach has been 10 work with thenlles 
of evidence in deciding whether to admit particulat,statements against 
the employer. 'However, under the court's analysis, the evidence ap
proach i,claimed to beavoKkd by use 6f what the court ca,;, "substan
tive" principles of r.ger.cy law and the ofoctrine d,frupcRticflj ,-upcrior. 
The agent's statement ;s admitted m¢reJy til determine the agent's 
own negligenee. Once tlmtis established, ~"'pondeal sup,...i~r, and' not 
th!>ag:ent's .tatemcnt vi.its liability on the principal. Cl"~ see Chief 

'Justice McAni,ter's dissent in the present case and Boyce, Rule (63) 
(9) (aJ oj Uniform Rdcs oj EviGenc..-A V leloY An'D/ysis, 5 UTAH 

L. REv. 311 [1957].) The court explains its approach as an interplay 
oithe rule. of e\~ucnce and substantive law and ClIoreiuJly deliileates. the 
situatiolls ill which this analysis would be appropriate: 

It is necessary to distinguish between (l) those actions in which the' (fe[endant 
empJoyet )$ claimed t.o be liable, not lJecau:&e or _ any persOnal -negligent e or the 
ne.tli&l!U(:~ -of Some cmfJJoye:es otber than 1he emplc,yee m:t.king' the: aolmisaion, 
but "'Iely because ,,/ the n<lll~e of the admi"ion-making flnployec: and, (Z) 
1ho~e- actions ~n whkh tbe' em:ployer is; soug}tt te be -bt!.d liable tilher because 
of bis own ~SODal negligence Ot- the ~H~nce c! lOme em~lOJ'ce- other tbau 
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the employee making th'e admission. In the first category there is no issue of the 
.. emt>to~r·s. negIigentt:; it :s not claimed that ~ i! negligent. The sole daim is 

that his admission-making -employee is- neglitt:nt and the employer ';S therefore 
liable only by reason of the doctrine-of fll.'Spondeat superior, [MadrA- tI. Thomtltmt 
83 Or. Adv. $b. 331.334,419 P 2d 611, 614 (1966).] 

The result of the court's pttrported reliance on "substantive" prin
ciples i. intriguingly similar to Ll:te result which would be fikely under 
the UNIFORM RULES OF EVIDENCE. Rule 63 (9) provides: 

Eviden<:e of a sbtcmcnt whkh is, ma-de other than. by a witness while teStifying 
at the bearing offered to prove the truth 01 the matter sta'ttd is hearsay evld.enee 
and inadmissible _exc:tpt! .• . As agailist a party. a. statement whic:h; would be 
admissible if made by the declarant at the hearing il (a) the statement c0n

cerned a matter within tile, scope of an ageney _ Or, em()l()ymerrt of the declarant 
for the party ~d was made before the terMination o! such relati()nsbip, at. ~ • 

. (c) one of the- isstles between the -par..,. and the proPonent of the tyidenct il 
a legalliabmty of tbe """!arant, and the state_II tends to establish that liabUi!J'. 

It is clear that -\'Ule 63 (9) abandons the orthodox requirement that the 
statement of an agent to Ibe admissible against the principal must have 
been made by a "speaking agent." There is merely the teq!1irement that 
it be made wliile the agent is still in the principal's employ and that it 
relate to a matter within the stope of his employmenL McC()I'n,kk, 
Hetlf'say, 10 RUTClERSL. REV. 620, 624-25 (1956). In applying rule 
63 (9) tothe principal cue tfu,n, it is evident that Riley's s~nts 
could be used again.t TI10mpsOt't since they were in reference to acts 
wnhin the. scope of RIley's duties and RiteY was still in ThompS6n's 
employ when the statements were made. 

A comparison of the court's rule ,quQted above and rule 63 (9) shows 
a step by the court towards the purpOse of the UNIFORM RuLES, if uot 
the means. The cOurt has carved out a limited area f9I' the operatioo 
of its rule, namely where the employee makes an admission regarding 
his own misconduct while in his principal's employ. Two question. 
might weI! be asked. Is the court's approach a back doOr to the posi
tion of the UNIFORM RULES ~ If so, will the dOor open wider in the 

, future? See generally Card, Why Orrigon L~er.s Shtnlld B, Inter
ested in 1M Un'forn, Rules oj EvidencH, 37 Oa. 1.. REV. 287 (1958) ; 
Swearingen, H oWII,e AdopJioll lilt tM Uniform Ru[tsoLE'Uiden" 
W o.,[d Affect' the Law of Evidence in Oregm.: RJdes 62C06, 42 01<. L. 
REV. 200 (1%3). 

Arrattempt to determine wheih~ the UNIFORM Ru.LES OF EvroENCE, 
were lin the back of the court's mind in this opinion requires a brief 
analysis of the alternative approaches available within the framework 
of the l~w or evidence. If the court had been eontent to. deAl .... itlt tbe 
case solely on the basis oi ~vidence rules, the rellUlt might well have 
hew opposite to that actually reached in the case. Tfu, five-hour delay 
between the accident a:nd the time Riley talked with the insurance in-
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vestigator would probably have precluded admissibility as "res gestae." 
See Afden v. Grat04c Rondo Lumber Cf)., 46 Or. 593, 81 Pac. 385 
(1905). SeelllsoOll, REV. STAT. sec. 41.870 (1963); Swearingen. How 
III" Adopliano/ the Unifor", R'IJ/cs of Evidenc~ Would Affect the Law 
oj Evidente j" Oregon: Rules 62-00, 42 OR, L. REV. 200, 20S-210 
(1%3). And it i. difficult to conceive of II filling station attendal1t as II 
"speaking agent. tJ Therefore, witbout resort·to "su~stantiveJf principles . 
outidde the co~iines of e\';denee the court' might have reached what 
probably would have been a less desirable result than it did. (But .... 
Falknor, Vicarious Admissions and the Uniform RW8s, 14 VAND. L. 
REV. 855 (1961), commenting on the danger of holding an employer 
liable on the strength of II statement 'of a possibly disgruntled or not 
overbright employee.) Ii the court did not have the UNIFORM RULES 
themselves in mind, at least it seems that the court considered the same 
policY reasons which would have dictated II similar result under the 
UI\;IFOIlM RUI.ES, In any case, regardless of the motivation or form, 
the court'. result is II Step towards the liberality in the hearsay rule 
which many commentators have been adVOcating for Years. See Gr4Y' 
santi. WillumlS,256 F.2d 61 (lOth Cir. 1958); GOQdhart. A Changing 
ApfrToacl. tolke,Low oj Evidence, 51 VA, L. RBv., 759, 779-80 (1965) ; 
McConn~k, Hearsay, 10 RUTCERS L. REV. 620, 624-25 (l956); 8 
VAND. L. REV. 645 (1955), 

Further s,tops in this direction, in so far as viCarious admission,S 
are con<:et1led, s~.m unlikely for the present.' Th"court strongly sug
gests that its approach applies only when the admission is that of an 
employee who is II party. The express limitation to ~ situation sug
gests an unwillingness by the court to go ,much further. ,The :opinion 
seems to be significant largely beca.use of the lIOIIlewhat devious 
approach used to tel.Ch what probably was the m04t desirable result. 
Frank recognition that the d~sion was changing a n+Ie oi ,·vidence 
might have made it. difficult to justify t?l~ limitation ,and mig .. ' have 
forced the court to go all the w:aY to ib~ positiOn of rule,63 {S: . 

RICHAre> WU-LIAM RIGas· 

• Third-year iluden~ Schoo{ of Law. University of Greig",,, 
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EXHIBIT II 

PebrU&l",. 29. 1968 

Mr. John H. DeMouU'J 
Executive Secretary 
Calitornia Law Revision Cammission 
School ot Law 
Stantord. Calitornia 9430$ 

Dear Mr. DeMoull,.: 

Your letteI" ot Pebruar;r a3. 1968. to Dean Robert K. 
Castetter, invited suggestions tor legislative solutions 
to CUI"rent problema. 

It is suggested that sec~ion 1224 or the Calitornia 
Evidence Code be amended to include the phrase underlined 
and thus to read: 

Section 1224. Stat.,..nt ot declarant whose 
liabili~1 or breach of d~t,. is in issue. 

1224. When the lia~ilit,., obligation, or duty 
ot a part,. to a civil aotion 1s baaed in whole or 
in part upon the liabllill,., Obl~~~:~;or!. dut,. ot 
the declarant, solelz 

or When 
a civil 

Ol.J"'''[J.UJ,WI'O by a breach or dut,. 
b,. the declarant. eviden4e ot a stateaent made by 
the decl~ant is as admi~sible against the part,. 
as it would be it ottere4 against the declarant 
in an action involving that liabilit,., obligation, 
dut,.. or bI"each of duty. 

This suggestion is based upon the .Is interpretation ot 
the plain l~~ge of the section in Markle,. v. Beagle, 
66 AC 1003. 429 P.2d 129. 59 cal.· Rptr. 809 (1967). and 
upon the excellent reasoning of 'Jour Joseph B. Harve'J in 
8 Santa Clara LawyeI" $9 (1961). . 

Sincerel,.. 

JS:bc 

J 


